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Minute~: 

Chuirmun R. Kelsch, Vicc .. Chuit- T. Bruscguurd, Rep. Bellew, Rep, (frumho, Rep, I hms1 Rep, 

1-lunson, Rep, 1-luwkcn, Rep, l·lunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep. Mcic1·, lh:p, Mucllc1·, Rep, Nelson. 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chuirnrnn Kelsch.:. V✓c will open the hearing on HB 1172 

Oreg Onllughcr:. (Education l111provcnrn11t Tcum Lender within the DPI) Please 1·cfc1· to the 

aunched tc8tl111ony. 

Yicc-Chu{rmnn Bntsegmu:d~ Pussit1g this lcgislution would ullow DPI to widen these churtl~t· 

school l\mds, un<l then hope schools, if they wuntcd to become un innovutivc school would npply 

to DPI f'or u test'? 

Oallmiber: Yes~ It simply allows for the opporlunity for us to sub1111t 1hr the fbdcrul f'un<ls. Ir we 

were to 1·ccclvo those funds, tho uppllcntlon exists between the district nn<l the stutc, 
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yjcc-Chairmun Bruscguard: So the districts wouldn't be directly requesting grunts from the 

federal government'? 

Gullughcr: They would be directly applying lbr the grunt to the state. If' treated us a sub-grant.. 

the lbdeml governments l,w the state the privilege to grunt to distl'icts based on the q uul ity ot' 

those proposals. 

Vicc-ChuirmaJLBruscguurg: So then the entity that would m:tually uward the grnnts from DPI 

would be thut seven member committee, 

Unllnghe,·: Correct. The wuy that the legislation is propos!.!d is that the committee would t'l.!VIL'\\' 

a11J then uutho1· u 1·ccom111c11dution to the stutc supcrintcnuent, but esscntiully it's the committee 

it~1df that would do the review. 

llim, Mucllc1·: Do we huvc some school districts, school systems in the stutc that indicated that 

they would like to do Homcthing like this'? 

CJulluJJhcr: Spccificully rnlutcd to the churtcr schools, 110. The 1·euso11 we put thi8 fo1·wm·d is that 

us wt~ see the development of a good system of cducution in the stute, it offered the opportunity 

for those lo do so. We huve diffo1·cnt sites ucross the stutc which nre doing itrnovutive work, nntf 

we've identified it more unccdotully then u11ythl11g, 

Rep, Thorcsom I think we do huvc un awful lot of sent time i11 the pub I ic schools system, und i r 

we cun find some wuy to mukc some more progressive, positive wuys to change thut, t think thut 

would be really good. lt1 this plun, is this for smull schools, lmgc schools und do they lwvc to 

chungc something thut uffccts the whole school or Just u portion of the school'? 

QuHuuhcr; If need not be u distl'lct, It could be u school. If need not be u school, It ccrnld he n 

progrummutlc upprouch. There arc a vurl,~ty of definitions us to how this could occu,·, TIH.' wuy 
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it's worded, it's very specific. Funds could be avu;lllblc for schools within schools. or in u 

multi .. school district. It opens the door for districts to seek additional funding that they don't 

huvc right now. 

Rep, Huus: If the fo<lcral stream stops uftcr three years, isn't that going to leave the sc.:hool in 

somewhat of u prc<licumcnt? 

Oullugher: A~; we sec it, no worse than where they would be cun·cnlly. Nothing changes in terms 

of structuring. 

Rco, lluH8i Arc you saying lhut you would sec, if the school got a $80,000 grnnl for three ycms~ 

urc you saying thut you sec thnt funding being used for nonrcct11Ting expenses in ordc1· lo simply 

establish the initiative? 

Gullughcr; One option would be, thl!y would dedicate those $80,000 for th1·cc ycms to nothing 

but the typ~ of' plunning thut they would wunt to do, Prof'essionul (kvclopmcnt. fot· cxumplc, 

would be u primury purl, which soml! distl'icts, it costs the country. I could only guess that fot· a 

review committ,:c that suw u plun with extensive cupitul improvements, they would stick to it. 

The plun11i11g iti c1·iticul und they nrc held to thut plm1. Without giving it u lot of' limitutions, it cu11 

be used uny wuy it will. If it's used unwisely, most likely it won't be ucccpted. 

llimJ:ljJnskor~ Neighboring stutes, has research been done into, <lo they huvc chnrtct· schools 

there, how successful huvc they been, and ulso could you give us nn example, within u drn1·ter 

scht)ol, some lnnovutivc pl'Ogrum? 

~ There urc JS sll\tcs ncross the country that huvc churtcr lcgislution, All but 2 huvc 

uctuully exercised thut right. Of the states thut huvc been <lone~ un lduho comes close to whut 

we 1<l be tulklng obout here, The structure of the lnw is the sumc, The study thnt hus been done 
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hus been dedicated primarily to what hus made charter schools succeed the best, and it's been 

dedicated to the type of 1·csearch on what makes u good plan. Across the country it's scattcrc.:d, 

there's no one insight, we have some places where charter schools have not pcrfr)l'me<l very well. 

Arizona, for example, you huve u wide open application prncess, ,vhcrc corporations cun support 

the plun, In ND, it's limited to the local district. Within tho$C settings, where <.:orporntious urc. 

your nccountubility is n little more soft, but the research isn't very good right uow, in terms or 

whut we're going to learn from it. Our approach is u well muintainc<l one, it's mcasmed, 

.Rep, Hunskor; So, each school, then would come up with its own plan, subject to approval'? 

Gullughc1·: Thut is correct. 

Ren, Hnwkcn~ The cu1'1'1.mt wuiver bonrd is pretty nonpolitical, n11<.I it's doing 1·clutively well. is 

there u reason fo1· muki11g it lurger, und udding expenses un<l thnt kind of thing? 

Oullughcr: The udditionul cost is ubsolutely minimul. The reason lh1· the ~:xpunding ol' the bmml 

is to sny thnt when we're moving into waivers, thut the uccountability clement sometimes <loes 

rcquil·c brouder audience. As you're suying, the cu1·1·cnt one is seen us nonpollticnl ut this point. 

If you tukc u look nt it from unother perspective, the cur1·c1H structu1·c ol' the board is from within 

the cducution comnrnnity ccntc1· itself. We've got the NDEA, school lenders, the school bmu·d 

ussociution, Now that is elected ofliciuls, but within ND, ND nuthol'ity ultimutcly comes from 

the lcglsluture In matters of cducutio11, so it's giving n nod to the constltutionul co1rncctim1s 

within the stutc, It Is not conducted solely by teachers, udministrulors or school bour<ls, it is 

conducted ulso bccuusc of whut the legislature sets forth, And ulso the governor und the stute 

su1,crlntcndcnt, within tlwlr rcsp!.!ctlvo constltutionul roles lmpnct whnt huppen!'I, It nppcms 

npproprlnte to us to broudcn the levels of discussion ltscl f, 
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Ton}1 Weiler: (on behalf of'thc State Association of Non-Public Schools) Please rclcr to 

uttachcd tL~stimony. 

Chyirmun Kelsch: Anyone who wishes to appear in opposition to 1181172 

Lu.rry ~h!Jl~J.;. (ExccutivcDircctor of the ND Council of Education Leaders) Interested in the 

necessity of this bill. Currently, there is u law tha! allows the state superintendent to wuivc 

conditions for accrc<litation, und I think even stututc maybe. lf a three nH)mbcr committee made 

up of the people thut you hcurd about concur that it ought to happen, I guess the question I huvc 

is, i r thut ulrcudy exists, why do we need unothcr bill to ullow thut to huppcn. Ir a school uistrict 

really wants to c1·cutc un innovative project of some sort, that is, fact pn:dicutcd on the concepts 

of content standards und aligning cuniculum und having usscss111cnts that me co1111cctcd with 

uccountnbility. They cnn upply for u wuivcr to go uhcud. The piece that's missing, I suppose is 

the cu1·1·ot, which is the $1.S million. Now thut might come !'mm the !'eds. I don't know if there's 

u guaruntce thut it will come, becuusc nowhere in the bill <lo I sec the wo1·ds 1 chmtcr school' und 

muybc the feds need to huve thut. Local school districts cun 1·rcutc innovative st:hool <lisll'it:ls 

now, They cun design them by themselves, with the chJmcnts un<l rcq11ircml!nts thut thc>1 hnvc 

established fo1· themselves, not us estublishcd by the t'c<lcrul gov't or by the stutc, so I don't know 

why we need that. I suspect there would be u fiscul note ncccssury with thls. Currently, when thl! 

wnivcr committee meets, It's at our expense, I suspect if this pusses, thut 1s going to tum uround. 

We huvc bud scvcrnl requests for wuivcrs, None of them huvc been in the ur~u of whut is 

described us the opportunity for public schools In this bill. One of them wus clm;c, I think thnt 

muybc there's not n lot of deslrc ut this point. I'm not sure thut there's u sense of ll1'gc11c~1 und 

ltnportuncc ussoclutcd with the lnnguuge thnt's in this bill nmong public schools ut thin point un<l 
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muyhc there should be, but I don't sense thut. I suspect that us soon us you deal with another bill 

that's coming along with content standards and pcrl'ormunce and usscssmcnts und accountability 

to sutisfy the fcdcrul government's need relative to the Title I money that you 1 rc going lo be 

talking ubout. All of u su<lcfon, this bill doesn't become innovative unym< ,<', because it\; going 

to be a requirement thut those kind of things be in place, 

tlcp. I lnwkcn: Why would we not want it? I hcurc.i whnt you suic.l, but i I' it docs opc11 up an 

uvcnuc for u<lditionul funding that might leu<l to some creative won<lcl'f'ul things, is thi.!l'C 

tionrnthing specific that would mukc this bu<l'? 

Kl1.1ndt: Not ncccssul'ily, if$1.5 million is enough motivation, enough to create that dl!sirc to get 

the Fm·go public 8chools to crnutc chnt·tcrs around the city, 

Mux Laird: (NDr~A) Plcuse refer• to uttuchc<l testimony. 

Wi!limn Schuh: Plcnsc l'Clcl' to uttuchcd testimony 

Bev Nielson: (ND School Bourd's Assodntio11) Right now We.! have u waivc1· committee.! thut 

dents with und hus histol'icully dcuh with foirly 11ur1·ow wuivcr·s for one pm·ticulur thing, In Furgo, 

they uskcd for n tcuchcr type or wuivcr fot· their ESL classes, u11d they showed why thut would he 

mol'C bcncliciul to kids who spoke thut lunguuge to huvc someone who spoke thut lunguugc, A11d 

this committee deult with thut, und it dldn't require thut they hutl udoptc<l stutc stnn<lur<ls und thut 

type or thing, It wus just cvnlunted on the basis of whut b,mcJit would come to the chikfrc11 by 

ohtulning the wuiver, One concern I have is If we go to the comprehensive w11ivc1·, which 

requires stnte stundurds in u much more comprehensive nature, whut lwppcns to those districts 

who don't enrc If they get federal ninds, they Just want to mukc their cusc 1hr u wulvcr of u 

ccrtnln c1·cdentlnl or rcgulutory requirement bused 011 whut types of student pcrlhrmuncc they 
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believe they could provide in u netter wuy by having thut way. One of our concerns tlwt that 

options not go uwuy for schools, and that in 01dcr to get that one thing, you don't have to adopt 

un entire curricular-wise stut<.1 standard. In relution to the committcc1 and as I work thrm1gh how 

we get to where we get with education and the types of inputs that we have und the types or 

regulations that we have, us I wulk through it, when you look at a hill like this, that the legislature 

over· the comsc of three months, every two ycms, develops pol ides whkh is put into law as to 

how they would like the cducutional system to run. Those bills arc either passed 01· vetoed by the 

governor, und ut that point, locul school hour<ls un<l udminlstrntors uml teachers al'c given the 

authority to curry this out. I cnn't help but huve u little prnblcm imagining the three political 

appointees, on u committee like this, not sort of extending thcir session idea on out into forevcl', 

I guess l don't reully undc1·stund the necessity for that representation, This committee is wuy 

down the line from where the nillls lrnvc ulrcndy been r,romulgutcd und it seems to me Ht that 

point, to lrnvc those who m·c in the cducution community to meet nnd discuss the waivers bused 

on the guidclinci,; thut huvc been set up by the legislature, the gove1·no1· m1<.l DPI. 

Ren, Muellctj Cun we bring buck one of the testilicrs? 

Reni Muc!ka-; Cun we do whut you're suggesting with the cu1·rcnt luw'? 

Ou!lnghcr~ Our 1·ccommcndution 1s to keep the current wuivc1· option us it is \n 15.1-06-08. That 

would stny on the books for those districts that would wunt to use the cu1·1·c1H npprnuch to n 

waiver, This propmml Is to udd to that, u second option as far us seeking u wulvc1·, An option 

thut would work for those districts thnt ure looking for u mot·c cxpunHlvc, plumw<l upprnuch u11d 

thnt would open the door (br them, 

Uep, Mueller: You're suylng, then 'no, we couldn't ucccss thos~ fonds with cu1Tcnt lnw, 
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Gullnghcr: Thut is correct. 

Rep, Mueller: Do you huvc uny concept of what u fiscul note might be'? 

Gullughc.r.:. The fiscal note would be in the manner of whut it would cost to hl'ing in u committee 

of' scvcn1 u couple times u ycur 10 do a review, Probably in the arcu or a couple thousand dollars, 

Tlwrc is not un intent to usk uny additional stutc uppropriulions for this ut all. The wo1·Jing in th~· 

text of'thc bill, is thnt if ever the state were to move towm·<l the dil'ection of'grnnting u1vur·ds to 

schools for prog1·css, then that would be pcrfoctly upprnpriutc lo l'cceivc tlrnt. That's le!\ to the 

discrcl ion of the lcgisluturc if it c.:hooses to do so. therefor!.!, there is no 11scul note, 

Chuirmun Kch;ch: It wus mentioned thut then! urn 35 stut<.!s that have some type of i11110vutivl.' 

school lLmguugc 011 thci1· book, Now, out of' those 35 stutcs, there me only u <.:ouplc of' them thut 

huvc uctuully implemented those prngrmm, und m·c uctuully utilizing the legislutio11'? 

.Q.nllughcr; The cxnct opposite, We huvc only ubm1t 2 thut huvc 11ot exct·<.~is~•d th!Jir 1·ight. Most 

ol' the stutcs, In fhct, thut do huvc u churtcr stutus luw, huvc ncccss churte1· funds. We l:llt'l'ently 

huvc ubout 2000 or 3000 chut·tcr schools ucrnss the nution, It's not u wid1.•ly exercised 

op1,ortu11ity, 

,Chnlrmnn Kci:,ch,;, Their DPI would 1·cqucst those funds rn1<l 1·cccivc those l'und:i, und whut 

huppc11s if schools do 1101 ucccss those funds? Whc1·c docs It goes'? 

Oullui.!l~ They stuy with th!.! US Dept. or Edu. When u stutc puts fhnh un upplicution. it ,~·oulu 

do so bused on thtl numher of the expected upplicttltts It would 1·cccivc ,luring thut fu11di11g 

pcrlou. Whut gcncrully lturpcns Is thut, In D!.!cell\bcr of the ycut·, the US Dept. Of Edu will 

mrnounct: the fcdcrul rcgl~tcl' n three to four month uppllcotlon pct·lod f'ot• stnh.\s to 1,ut forth thc.?lr 
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proposal on what they're seeking for funding. It goes through u review rroccs~1 and is funded 

uccor<lingly. Across the country $90 million arc set aside every ycm· for· charter schools, 

Chuirmun Kelsch: We'll dose the hcuring 011 HB 1172. 
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TESTil\ilONY ON HB 1172 
HOOSE EDUCATION COl\ill\illTTEE 

January 16, 2001 
By Greg Gallagher, Education Improvement Team Leader 

Department of Public Instruction 
328-1838 

Madam Chairperson and Members of the House Education Committ~e: 

1 am Greg Gallagher, Education fmprovcment Team Leader within the 
..,_lf,,.,t\'lr.:.=.-:"'..-::!.·•· 1 -: ···- - ·:,.,...~ .. _. ·- ,, • ...... ."' ., ,> ,. ~- -- .. ~ ........... :. •. j 

Department of Public Instruction. I am here to speak in favor of HB 11 72 and to present 
l .. _,._,. ~ .... .. .. .. _ ___.- ,.,~.-.......... ______ ·~-···· 

an overview of the comprehensive waiver proposal. 

The Department has idcnti fie<l four principles that should guide the development 

of any menningfltl education improvement and that should form the bus is for effective 

accountnbi 1i ty: 

( 1) A// students slrould be tcwgltt to dwlle11gi11g stwu/ards/ 

(2) All stuclellls 'pe1.fomw11ce should he measured against these standards; 

(3) All sdwols should be accowrtahle for tltelr sttidents 'pe1j(Jnmmce levels; 

(4) All schools should be afforded optim11111fle:dhility to achieve these aims. 

HB 1172 nddt'esscs these four principles. 

HB 1172 provides for the creation of a new section in NDCC that would expand 

the state's current waiver law (NDCC 15.1-06), thereby allowing for the establishment of 

loculJy defined innovative schools. An innovative school is any public school setting that 

accomplishes its educntionul mission in u manner thnt may not be compatible with the 

restrictions of current lnw, HB 1172 offers n means for local districts to wu1vc-1 any 

statutes or nilest except those relating to health, safety, nnd civil rights, for the purpose of 

creating a unique school setting nnd implementing innovative practices, tn return for 

receiving the privi loge to waive stntutes und n1les, local districts commit themselves to 

achieving Improved student performance levels. 

Under current statute and rules, quallty educution is <le fined in terms of inputs and 

capacity: e,g,, classes defined In tenns of sent time requirements, curriculum defined in 

terms of cutegorl~nl units, stuffing defined in terms of student per stnff rntios, nnd more;1, 

Districts arc nccountable for meeting certain input and capacity levels. Student 

House Edur.allon Commlttce tlt3 1172 



pcrfonnance levels urc not considered, Under HB 1172 districts shift their accountability 

from a focus on performing activities (e.g., a student who is required to be in a class for 

40 minutes a day for 180 days a year) to a commitment to achieving results (e.g., a 

student who can perform to proficiency). Districts arc responsible for achieving student 

proficiency in k.m1s of challenging standards. Districts, in tum, are grantcJ optimal 

flexibility to achieve this goal. 

HB 1172 protects the state's overriding responsibility to assure a uniform system 

of education and implied literacy levels. To accomplish this balance, HB 1172 

incorporates the following measures. 

1. Districts submit a plan detailing what is hcing wai vcd, what is being 

developed, governance arrangements, community involvement efforts, and 

uccountability meusurcs. Districts pursue their priorities, develop their plans 

and submit their upplications. 

2. A scve11~me1nber committee reviews w:1ivcr applications bused on quulity 

criteria and forwnr<ls recommendations to the State Superintendent. The Srnte 

Superintendent issues any waiver und uwnrds an innovative site stutus. 

3. An innovative site status lusts up to three years and may be renewed, 

4, To allow for a munugeublc transition tnto this initiative, the State 

Superintendent may limit the total number of i1111ovatio11 awurds to 20 sites, 

HB 1 t 72 offerr substantial improvements over the state's current waiver law. 

The current luw is vague nnd offers no guidance on npplicution or solcction criteria, HB 

1172 clearly defines the components of good planning, lhe elements of an application, 

and the criteria for selection. Researe;h indicates that districts who conduct thorough 

planning will more likely experience improved results thun those who do not plun well. 

HB 1172 allows for more comprehensive innovations than does current lnw. 

Systemic Innovations offer the best oppo11unities for mnking progress to improve 

teaching nnd teaming; however, such innovations require sufegunrds to protect the 

consumer. The combination of good planning and a clearly stated accountability 

provision In HB 11 '12 offer assumnces to citizens thnt ariy innovations will result in 

improved perfonnnnce. The stateis responsibility to secure literncy is mnintulned, 

Current luw does not seek such an assurance, 
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HB 11, .~ opens the possibility for the state to apply for and receive competitive 

federal chnrter school fu1i ' Congress established the charter school fund to encourage 

states and localities to seek innovations in education. To be eligible for accessing charter 

school funds, states must enact legislation that allows districts to seek a release from legal 

restrictions in rctum for performance-based accountability. We believe HB 1172 meets 

the requirements of federal charter school rules; our current law does not. It is important 

to note, however, that if a district were to seek a compreh\msive waive> Lmdcr HB 1172 

they would be entirely free to access or ignore the option of federal charter school 

/u11dl11g, With the enactment of HB 1 J 72, the Department of Public Instruction would 

apply for competitive federal charter school funds to make them available to eligible 

local districts, Competitive charter ~chool fundR could amount to between $50,000 nn<l 

$80,000 per yenr per site for a three-year startup cycle, The total state allocation could 

run approximately $1,500,000 per year, depending on need, HB 1172 is North Dakota's 

charter school legislntion, unique 111110 ourselves and reflective of our govemance model. 

How might HB 1172 be used? The comprehensive innovation wuiver is simply a 

vo/untm,, tool to improve education, it ls not an innovation program in itself, How it is 

used is lefl entirely to local districts to decide, Whether a district might completely 

restructure their cun·iculum, adjust their class period structure, introduce n specialized 

instructional field, or expnnd their approach to support services rests entirely on their 

ability to plun, implement, and achieve success according to their vision, The 

comprehensive waiver simply offers n means for such visions to find expression. 

The stute constitution places responsibility on the legislative assembly to provide 

for a uniform system of education statewide, The legislative assembly, in tum, holds 

local districts accountnble for the delivery of educational services within the bounds of 

the law. HB 1172 honors the legislative assembly's responsibility to assure a uniform 

system bnsed on four foundational principles: (I) teaching to challenging stnndurds; (2) 

student performance ngninst these standards; (3) district accou11tability for student 

perfom1nt1ce; and ( 4) flexibility to Iocnl districts to pertbnn these goals. This fourth 

principle of flexibility is criticnl iftn,e innovation is to flourish within our schools, lfthe 

state is clear about what ts expected of its districts and schools regarding student 

perfonnnttce, then every appropriate ~,ffort should be mnde to free districts nnu schools 
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volu111arily from those obstacles that may impede them from achieving beneficial 

innovations. 

The Department of Public Instruction believes that HB 1172 has the potential to 

be among the more important education oppo1tunitics to be afforded local districts in the 

state's history. It is rooted in the state's current waiver law, grounded on clear 

educational principles, and supported by evidence of success in the real world. The 

Department endorses HB 1172 and any legislation that accomplishes the aims of these 

principles. HB 1172 is a good bilJ and sound policy. The Department respectfully 

requests your approval of HB 1172. 

Madam Chairperson, this completes my testimony. I am pleased to answer any 

questions from members of the Education Committee. Thank you. 
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I 

HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE ----·--·-------] 
HB 1172 '---------~--------------~--- -------------

MADAM CHAIR KELSCH AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 

My name is Tony Weller. I am appearing today on behalf of the State 
Association of Non .. Publlc Schools (SANS). We support this bill, but ask that you 
amend the bill so that non .. publlc schools are also allowed this waiver. 

While non-public schools are npt bound by many state regulatlons since they do 
not receive public funding, nevertheless, they must meet the same rules and regulations 
for accreditation as public schools. It only makes sense, therefore, that If the state Is 
going to waive these rules for publlc schools, they should also waive them for non .. 
public schools so that they also could seek Innovative school status. 

Non-public schools would like to be included in this legislation to give our schools 
an opportunity to create an Innovative school, should that school so choose, 

Our proposed amendments simply allow the non-public schools an opportunity to 
Implement this new legislation without Including them In the language regarding funding, 

If you have any questions, I will be happy to try to answer them. THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR TIME AND CONSIDERATION. 

PROPOSED. AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1172 

Page 1, line 11, after the second word "district." Insert 1'nonpubllc schools/' 

Page 1, line 16, attar "school" Insert 11
, except for an Innovative nonpublic school," 

Page 2, line 1, after "district" Insert". nonpublic school" 

Page 2, llne 15, after "district" Insert", nonpublic school" 

Page 21 llne 18, after "district" Insert "i nonpublic school" 

Page 3, line 19, after "association/ Insert "one member appointed by the State 
Association of Nonpublic Schools." 

Renumber aocordlngly 



Testimony on HB1172 

Max Laird ... NDEA 

As written this legislation changes a number or things about the present law that 

have yet not proven to have fault, The present scenario allows those who 

represent a statewide perspective on school issues to work with the Supt. of 

Public Instruction to allow for innovative programs to be field tested. The new 

language expands all facets of the present law and could result in slowed 

decision making and th8 addition of outside issues to the process. To date we 

have not experienced any conflict or difficulty in making decision about whether 

or not schools should be able to receive a waiver. 

We are unaware of any changes in federal or state law that would necessitate 

this kind of change to a small low cost program that continues to work as it was 

designed. 



15-21-04.5 Waiver of conditions for accreditation 

and approval. The superintendent of public instruction 

may waive any conditions for accreditation and approval 

imposed by statute for a reasonable length of time, . 

provided the waiver encourages innovation or pennits 

experimentation and provided the plans and purposes 

document the potential for an ilnproved program. The 

superintendent may waive the conditions only upon the 

concurrence of a 1najority of a waiver co1nn1ittee con1posed 

of one person appointed by the North Dakota education 
I 

association, one person appointed by the North Dakota . . 

council of school administrators, and one person appointed 

by.the North Dakota school boards ijssociation. 



Written Testimony Presented to the House Education Committee 
(of the 57th Legislative Assembly/ on January 16th, 2001) 

concerning House etu 1112 
by 

WIiiiam M. Schuh 

Chairman Kelsh and honorable members cf the House Education Committee. I 
ask you to vote do not pass on House BIii 1172. HB 1172 enacts a large transfer 
of power, wherein virtually all legislative control of education, all laws enacted by the 
legislature, and all rules and regulations approved by the legislature In all previous 
and all future sessions, are placed at the discretion. and In the hands of a committee of 
seven. House BIii 1172 places large powers, effecting too many children, In the hands 
of too few, with too little public control and oversight. House BIii 1172 Is virtually 
Identical to a Senate BIii numbered 2175 In the previous legislative session, which 
failed recommendation by the Senate Education Committee by a unanimous vote. It 
differs only In a change of composition of the proposed waiver committee, which now 
has representatives of the governor's office and the legislature, and In the now 
unrestricted number of candidate schools. 

( 1) HB 1122 Is Intended to. enable large changes. oru..wtiole·distrlct and. whole-school scale~ 
manner contrary to current laws. rules and regulations as dJ.reQ~ad by the lo_glslature. This Is th~ stated 
and only purpose of this blll: to promote changes contrary to state law, rule, and regulation, on a large 
scale. 

(2) HB 1112 Js not necessary to protect a reasonable level of careful experlmentatlOA..... There Is no 
current law prohibiting a teacher or district from experimenting In the classroom, as long as they do not 
violate the rather broad boundaries of state law, which basically ensure a minimal numh~r of school days, a 
minimal 11umber of courses In basic areas, objective grading standards, and lfmltations on the Invasion of 
the privacy and the affective domains of the student's life. Within these frameworks, educators can 
experiment now. HB 1172 Is not even needed to achieve a limited waiver from current legal restrictions. 
These are allowed under current provisions of 15·21·04.5. 

(3) Ibece Is a dlfterence between being Innovative, and promoting iooovauontsm, wherein cc,nstant 
and destab!llzlog changes are t;ougbt for their own sake, to the detriment of the students, WhUa some 
experiments lead to baneflclal results, most fall, and even successful experiments are seldom wholly 
successful. History Is full of eduoatlonal experiments, the Summerhill school, the open school, tha new 
math, that le~ many students with gaps In their education. Experimentation and Innovation should be 
done slowly and carefully. Some current fads Include (I) an Imbalanced and excessive use of group 
learning strategies, to tt18 detriment of lndlvldual Incentive and Initiative, under the name of cooperative 
!earning; (II) group grading schemes which destroy Individual Incentive for studfmts; (Ill) attempt,; lo do 
away with objective grading standards, and use subjectively oriented portfolios, (Iv) Ignoring the teaching 
of computational skills (adding, subtracting, multlplylng, dividing), on the bellef that these will be 
unnecessary In the computer age: (v) greater movement ot schools Into the personal, emotlonaL and 
affective llves of the students which belong under the supervision of parents: and many others. 
Exporlments In these areas have already been tried In many schools. They have seldom succeeded,..H.6 
1112 wrn remov.a safeguards against tendencies.toward excesu1ve aod destablllzlng experuneotat1oa wuo 
tbe Uyes eod.educatLQns of our cblldren, 
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(4) ~at Klod Qf changga QLIO we exgect that 11ru CQOlUICY tg_ cumwt law? The tiP!d oi potential 
experiments Is wide open. Some examples are: current laws prohibiting schools from distributing 
contraceptives; current laws roqulrlng a prescribed length for the school year: and current laws requiring 
that In school•to•work programs students must be over sixteen ye1tra of age to be place1 in the work place. 
Any of these. and many others as well could be suspended In 11lnnovat1ve aducatlon silos". Is this what 
proponents have In mind? I can't say. But even If today's proposed programs are reasonable, will 
tomorrow's remain that way? 

(6) Ibece la ao QYldeot 1oten11ao 10 obtain &P®lfil tundlng A'lallab)e ta theee §Cboo1s and not 10 
oihere, ao referenced by the statement that 11a designated Innovative school In good standing Is ellglblo to 
apply for any dedicated allocation appropriated by tho leglelatlve assembly In addition to tho usual state 
funding". ( 1) 

(6) IM .. .'~Cale of l:16 1172 (no ceetrictlone) [5/ Is large, This Is not a s10w and carefully considered 
process. The sheer number of potential achools, districts, and students Involved argues against this bill. 

(7) .tla 1122 la oot voluota~ at au tor the parents aod cbUar~o who dQ. not want to be part or ao 
ftducatlona! exi;wclroeot, Provisions for parental or community • Input M (2e) do not protect unwilling 
subject~ fr·om being forced Into these w1nnovatlonal settings", It might be excusable for a private school to 
undertake these kinds of experiments with wllllng and paylny people. But oo one should be forced to 
place theJr ahlldren Into a publlc_ acb.o.QI that may subiect them 10 unproven or wtentia!ly cootrove(slal 
educatlQnal practices. or 01ber:wlse Jeopardize tbelr educat1001 QtJildreo haye a eight to proveo1 and~ 
educatlooal environment, 

(8) If gaased, HB 1122 wm render all legls!atlve action and control or aaucatlon, past. present. and 
future, ~-ely lneffectlve, as long as It Is lo effect. It wlll subject restraints and controls on 
educational practices Imposed by citizens through their legislature, to the approval of educatlonal otticials, 
rather than vlce versa. It wlll constitute a large erosion of leglslatlve power over education. 

In Conclusion 
House BIii 1172 wlll diminish effective leglslatlve power and authority over 

ed.uoatlon, It wHI encourage excessive experimentation at the expense of sound 
educational practices, It wlll potentially remove too many children In too many districts 
frc,m the protection law and rule, and It wlll do so for many against the will of their 
parents. This blll places large powers, effecting too many children, In the hands of too 
ff,w, with too little publlo control and oversight. 

I ask you to vote do not pass on House BIii 1172 

Thank you for your Consideration 
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